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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report describes and discusses “Research Based Advocacy” efforts and activities towards
bringing in some change in national health policy for protection and safeguarding children health in
Pakistan, resulting from – Mercury, ranked as the 3rd most toxic chemical by the agency of toxic
substance and disease registry (ATSDR). “It’s a success story.” What could not be achieved in last
few years, since SDPI research initiative on Mercury & health related issues and follow up efforts,
now some “Break Through” advisory notifications to safeguard children’s health, resulting from
mercury exposure from dental amalgam use have already been issued by Ministry of National Health
Services, Regulations & Coordination, Government of Pakistan, Health Departments of Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) & Baluchistan Provinces & Pakistan Dental Association.
Mercury is used in dentistry as a filling material to fill tooth cavities, caused by decay of tooth all over
the world, including Pakistan. The reason for being used in dentistry is its strength, durability, cost
and its chemical properties that allow it to bind and react together with other metallic constituents to
form amalgam. The present study was conducted at SDPI to bring change in health policy through
“Research Based” advocacy activities for phasing out mercury dental amalgam use, at least for
children below 15 years age in Pakistan.
For the above, the strategy & direction followed by the SDPI Mercury Research Team (SDPI MRT)
was to (i) keep a narrow focused objective and interact only with the most relevant policymakers/stakeholders, (2) prepare brief support material in English, Urdu & Provincial local languages,
(3) use print & social media and in person meetings/contacts with (1) above and (4) a short but
vigorous campaign on the issue by SDPI MRT..
Follow up to an earlier SDPI survey (Khwaja and Ali 2015) with dental professionals in selected main
cities of Pakistan, a short questionnaire-based survey was also carried out (using random sampling), to
find out the present status of mercury dental amalgam use and related issues, done in Rawalpindi,
Islamabad, Peshawar and cities of Gilgit Baltistan (GB), in which 66 dental professionals were
interviewed (section 3.4)
Details of the above activities, results, findings and recommendations are described and discussed in
the following pages. In view of the SDPI MRT’s observations, survey findings and results, among
others, the following suggestions are strongly recommended (section 4) for way forward:
1. Support and monitoring of the implementation of the above referred M/o NHS,R&C directive to
health departments in the four provinces, GB & AJ&K.
2. Support to M/o NHS,R&C towards development of mercury specific legislation, to phase out
mercury added products, including mercury dental amalgam.
3. On site advocacy/awareness raising activities/meetings at dental teaching & health institutions) in
selected cities across the country, for voluntarily phasing out mercury in dentistry, till the #2
above is implemented by M/o NHS,R&C.
4. Initiatives towards fulfilling the above identified research data gaps - children with mercury
dental amalgam, health affected children by mercury exposure resulting from their dental fillings
and the list of countries (including Asia) with a ban/restricted dental mercury use health policy.
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5. Initiation of dialogue by NGOs representative regional and global delegation (ACEH and
GAMFD in the lead) with WHO and FAD, for reconsideration of their positions w.r.t. ban on
mercury dental amalgam use.
6. An international or regional conference be organized and held in Pakistan on mercury related
issues, with focus on “Mercury added Products” (including mercury dental amalgam use), to
enhance the momentum already created in the country (restriction on mercury use in dentistry),
for a “Ban” on mercury use in dentistry and other mercury added products across the country.
7. Exploring in/outside the country accessible resources, through joint activities/proposals, for
funding, to support the above.
SDPI mercury research team most strongly feels and attributes this success to three main factors - the
very narrow focused objective, limiting it to “Children’s Health”, frequent interactions with the most
relevant targeted health policy-makers/stakeholders across the country and a short but very vigorous
advocacy/awareness raising campaign on print & social media, side by side, with face to face
meetings held with policy makers and stakeholders..
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Mercury is naturally occurring element in environment and humans are exposed to it through food,
water and air (Labban et al., 2018). It is a very toxic substance which represents a global and major
threat to human health, including in the form of methyl mercury in fish and seafood resources,
ecosystems and wildlife (EU, 2017). The agency of toxic substances and disease registry (ATSDR)
ranked mercury as the 3rd most toxic element (ATSDR, 2011).
Mercury is used in dentistry as a filling material to fill tooth cavities caused by decay of tooth. The
material is called Dental amalgam or silver filling and has been practiced since last 150 years. Silver
amalgam is a mixture consisting of 50 % elemental mercury and powdered silver, tin, and copper. The
reason for being used in dentistry; is its strength, durability, cost effectiveness and its properties that
allow it to bind and react together to the other particle to form amalgam (FDA, 2017).
Among others, humans are exposed to mercury in its form as methyl mercury, as well as during
placement or removal of dental mercury restorations. However, the exposure is dependent upon the
number and size of restoration, composition, chewing habits, food texture, grinding, brushing of teeth,
and many other physiological factors (Labban et al., 2018). Recent studies revealed that new high
strength MRI’s result in increased and rapid mercury leakage from teeth (Kennedy, 2018). Wi-Fi
signals has also been reported to be dangerous resulting in mercury release from mercury dental
fillings (Sayer Ji, 2018).
Studies have shown the harmful effects of mercury over children. Ginsberg et al. (2004) found
growing fetuses and children as most vulnerable to mercury exposure as adults, due to their immature
detoxification mechanisms and immune system. It was found that higher level exposure to mercury
was resulted in damaging brain, nerves and kidneys. Fok et al (2007) studied that mercury could
efficiently cross the placenta and hence fetal exposure to mercury was recorded higher in blood of
fetus than in mother. Mercury could also pass through the blood-brain barrier and accumulate in the
central nervous system in an organic form (Philbert et al., 2000). It was found that mercury exposure
at critical neuro-developmental periods, such as during the prenatal stage and early childhood, could
induce persisting motor, sensory, and behavioral impairment (Karagas et al., 2012; Perera and
Herbstman, 2011). Adams et al. (2007) highlighted the increased prevalence of autistic behavior in
children with mercury filling than the controlled group which resulted in higher concentration for
excretion of coproporphyrine- responsible for mercury intoxication (Nataf et al., 2006; Geier and
Geier, 2006; Geier and Geier, 2007 (a,b). Mutter and Yeter (2008) observed higher exposure at early
stages leads to Kawasaki disease (KD) in children.
To protect human health and environment from emissions/releases from mercury and mercury
compounds, 140 global governments after long negotiations, in acted & adopted Minamata
Convention on Mercury. To-date more than 128 countries, including Pakistan have signed the
convention and 96 governments have already ratifiedand is in force now. Article 4, paragraph 3
Annex A part II states “phase down the use of dental amalgam - now specified by 2020” (UNEP,
2013).
SDPI Studies on Mercury related issues
According to SDPI research at dental sites (private clinic, dental hospitals & teaching institutions) in
some selected main cities of Pakistan, the indoor air at some dental sites is contaminated with
6

alarmingly very high concentration of mercury vapors, resulting in extremely high mercury exposure
to dental professionals, health care staff, patients & visitors, including children (Khwaja and Abbasi,
2014). During SDPI survey at 75 private clinics more than 90 dental professionals were interviewed.
Data shows that at 43% clinics visited, mercury dental amalgam is still in use, 70% dentist prefer not
to use mercury filling for children below 15 years of age, pregnant and breast feeding females and
67% support ban on mercury dental amalgam use (Khwaja et al., 2014). Another study by SDPI
overviewed the curriculum of Dental Teaching institutions of Pakistan, about its content regarding the
awareness of toxicity of mercury amalgam and its effects over public health. The findings indicated
no specific course content on mercury related issues (Nawaz and Khwaja, 2014). The third study over
the use of mercury over private dental clinics indicated the percentage use of amalgam in Islamabad,
Rawalpindi and Peshawar to be 88%, 60% and 58%, respectively, while the turn out for proposition of
banning mercury amalgam from dentistry in above mentioned cities was recorded as 84%, 64 % and
61% respectively (Khwaja, 2013; Ali and Khwaja,2015)
Objectives of Present Study
In the light of mercury toxicity and its effects over children, pregnant women and nursing mothers, as
evident from SDPI studies and many reports published internationally, the present study was
conducted at SDPI to:




Bring a change in the “Health Policy” of the country, regarding dental health care, through some
active & effective research based advocacy activities, for phasing out mercury amalgam use in
dentistry for children (below 15 years age) in Pakistan.
Conduct a follow up survey, at private dental clinics and hospitals in selected cities, to look into
present status & trends by comparing the new data on mercury usage in dentistry, with the earlier
SDPI’s studies.

2. METHOLOGY
The research based advocacy activities were launched across the country. The mode of execution
(Figure 1) as follows:
Data Collection
The data related to contact information, of the most relevant government officials and stakeholders on
national/public health issues, was collected and cross checked before dispatching
letters/information/reading material. Stake holders were contacted through telephone, email and postal
letters followed by in person face to face meetings in and outside Islamabad.
Secondary Data Collection
Secondary data was collected from already existing literature, including SDPI earlier study
reports/publications which later on was also used for development of a “Media Song Sheet” (a
summary of facts & figures on dental mercury amalgam related issues) as well as for & advocacy &
awareness raising through print and social media.
Survey at dental sites in selected cities:
A systematic random sampling approach was adopted and 66 respondents were identified to talk to
and knowing their opinions on mercury dental amalgam related issues, in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
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(KPK), Gillgit-Baltistan (GB), Islamabad and Rawalpindi. For this purpose, a closed ended
questionnaire (Annex VIII)) was designed for interaction with dental professionals, to evaluate the
status of mercury usage in dentistry for children below 15 years of age as well as other related issues,
including availability of the mercury free material, as alternatives for dental fillings.

Contacts with
stakeholders

Data collection

Face to face
meetings

Survey
Methodology
Existing
literature
Secondary Data
Collection
Media outreach
Figure 1: Schematic Diagram of Adopted Methodology

The survey was carried out at dental hospitals, teaching institutions and private clinics in Peshawar,
Nowshera, Islamabad, Rawalpindi and Gillgit-Baltistan. Details with full addresses/contacts of the
dental institutions visited and dental professionals interviewed are given in Annexes (?)

3. PROJECT ACTIVITIES:
3.1. Internal meetings by SDPI Mercury Research Team:
Several internal meetings were held from time to time towards planning, strategizing the project
activities with time frame and action marked to team members, as well as to monitor, evaluate the
progress and for proposing way forward, some of which are briefly described below:
The 1st internal meeting was held on 16 May, 2018 (Annex 5). The main objectives of the present
assignment and the most relevant policy makers & stakeholders in the provincial and at Federal
capitals were discussed and finalized.
Research based advocacy focus towards policy change regarding Dental Mercury Amalgam use in the
country was explored and in the first phase, with Children as priority, the activities would be directed
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towards a Ban or restricting the mercury use. To achieve the same contacts would be made to hold
discussion on the issue the following “Target Audience” ( Policy-Makers & Stakeholders) identified:
1. Ministry of health, Islamabad.
2. Health departments in KPK (Peshawar); Punjab (Lahore); Sindh (Karachi); Baluchistan (Quetta);
AJK (Muzaffarabad) & Gilgit Baltistan (Gilgit)
Others:
3. Pakistan Medical and Dental Council (PMDC); Pakistan Dental Association (PDA); Pakistan
Health Research Council; Standing Committee (Senate, Provincial) and Pressure groups (general
public/ Dental Professionals/Media)
The following course of action was also decided:






Data collection and division of task among team members.
Contact to relevant stake holders.
Data related to contact addresses (Table 3, annex 2) to be obtained between May 17, 2018May 21, 2018.
Relevant stake holders (Table 3, annex 2)to be contacted through telephonic calls along with
letters to be sent between May 22, 2018-May 24, 2018 (letters format given in Annex 1).
Reminder letters to stake holders to be sent on June 01, 2018 (letter format is given Annex 1).

The following important considerations/decisions were also made:





Social media campaign to socialize the issue to grass root level.
Print media was also focused for disseminating the awareness among general public.
Cartoon based messages campaign to highlight impacts of mercury amalgams on children.
Drafting one pager on the issue for distribution on World Environment Day/ June 5, 2018, for
seeking the attention of stakeholders.
 Dates for visits to stake holders were proposed
 Meetings for evaluation of progress of adopted strategies were proposed to be held every
week for further follow ups.
 “#teethenemy” was the adopted slogan to run social media campaign.

Meeting 2 was held to decide about social media as well as print media campaign on May 17, 2018
(Annex 5). Following were the outcomes.
 Social media campaign was decided to run on Facebook and Twitter from 25 May 2018-31
May 2018 (Annex 3).
It was decided that four cartoons would be made in English, Urdu and provincial local languages
(Details given in Table 1, Annex 2), to be distributed/uploaded as given below:
On the dentists professional e-mail list; With SDPI staff; SDPI website; SDPI periodicals (English
Urdu) ; Pashtu/Sindhi translation and also to be shared via e-mails with international & regional
networks/partner organizations, working on mercury & chemicals health related issues (Annex 3).
 Print Media Campaign to be run from 25 May 2018-31 May 2018. Opinion articles and letter
to editors was selected mode of the print media campaign.
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Following were some of the outcomes (details attached in Table 2, Annex 2, and Articles Annex 4) of
the above
 Opinion articles on mercury related issues were published in “Express Tribune” on May 26,
2018; Daily Times in Perspective section on June 10, 2018; in SDPI Research and News
Bulletin and an Urdu article published in Daily Mashriq.
 Letters to editor on “Mercury Toxicity” were published in Express Tribune on June 1, 2018
and in daily Express Tribune

Follow up Internal Meetings:
Details of the follow up 10 internal meetings held from time to time, between May 22–July
03, 2018 are given at Annex 5. Outcomes of these meeting are summarized below:
 Designing Eid Mubarak greeting cards to promote “Ban on Mercury” campaign; First
Cartoon on mercury issues put up on Social Media on 24th May, 2018, followed by its
translation in national Urdu & local languages; Letter to editor, follow up reminder letters to
stakeholders; respond to Pakistan Dental Association (PDA) and contacts to be made with
Chief & DG, Health & WHO, KPK & Secretary Health, Balochistan, with the minutes of the
meeting held in Islamabad.
 Request to WAMFD & ACEH for support letters to MNHS,R&C, PMDC and PDA .
 Follow up survey of Dental Teaching Colleges and Clinics to be started and the data
compared with earlier SDPI research data; compilation of all SDPI publications on Mercury
issues, with full references.
 Project progress discussed and assessed by the Mercury Research Team; “Media Song Sheet”
would be translated to Urdu; Articles to be written for English Newspapers ; support to be
sort out from ex-SDPI colleague, presently in GB, for a possible visit there.
 Secretary, AJ&K & Balochistan to be contacted; WAGFM support letters sent to PDA &
PMDC and reminder letters to Secretary Health, Punjab, Chief Health & DG, Health KPK.;
Draft minutes of Director Health Services were discussed and finalized and shared with
Director Health (MOH); President, PDA & Secretary Health, AJK were contacted..

3.2. External Meetings by SDPI Mercury Research Team :
Meetings were held by SDPI Mercury Research Team with Ministry of National Health Services,
Regulations and Coordination (MNHS,R&C), Senate Standing Committee on NHS,R&C, Drugs
Regulatory Authority Pakistan (DRAP), Secretary, Ministry of Health, Baluchistan, Member (Health),
Planning Commission and DG, Health, KPK between May 31 – August 1st, 2018.
Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations & Coordination (MNHS,R&C), Islamabad.
SDPI team held meetings with Dr. Razia Safdar, Dr. Sabeen Afzal and Dr. Ali Saeed Mirza
(MNHS,R&C) and Dr. Zaigham Abbas (M/o Climate Change) at MNHS,R&C, Islamabad. A joint
study was proposed by MNHSR&C to carry out research on non-communicable diseases by Hg
exposure, in coordination with M/o CC & SDPI. Copies of SDPI research publications on mercury
related issues were shared with the participants of the meeting.
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Follow up to the directive of the Senate Standing Committee on NHS,R&C, SDPI team was invited
by the M/o NHS,R&C for another meeting, to discuss “Ban” on mercury dental amalgam use for
children (below 15 years age) in the country, for report back to the Senate Committee for further
discussion and decision on the same.

Figure 2: Meeting at MNHS, R&C, Islamabad

The MNS,R&C agreed that subject to the approval by the competent Authority, an advisory note, not
to prefer mercury dental amalgam use for the children across the country, will be issued by the
Ministry, to all stakeholders. The Ministry also agreed that a consultancy meeting will be also held
with the relevant stakeholders & representatives of the provincial health departments to discuss the
issue and a imposing a ban on mercury usage in dentistry for children dental healthcare. SDPI agreed
to share draft meeting minutes and a draft “Advisory Note” w.r.t. “Restricted use” of dental mercury
amalgam for children below 15 years age in the country, for follow ups & further action/s, at the
MNHSR & C, Islamabad.
Provincial Health Department, Baluchistan
The meeting was held by the SDPI Team in Islamabad during an official visit of the Health Secretary,
Baluchistan, to the Federal Capital. Besides, Mr. Saleh Muhammad Secretary Health, Balochistan,
two senior officials also from the Ministry of Health, Balochistan, also participated.
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Figure 3: Meeting with Secretary Health, Balochistan

During discussion, Health Secretary expressed his concerns and support towards restricting mercury
use for children. Further, he also recommended SDPI mercury research team to work towards
mercury specific legislation. He also emphasized that “Mercury Ban” could be enforced across the
country as well as in Baluchistan in future, follow up to required legislation for the same.
Provincial Health Department, Khyber Pakhtunkhawa (KPK):
Meeting was held at Sustainable Development Policy Institute, Islamabad. Dr. Iftikhar Ali, Director at
Directorate General Health Services, attended the meeting on behalf of Secretary, Health Department
KPK and discussed mercury dental amalgam use in KPK.
It was agreed that an advisory letter/note, to restrict the mercury dental amalgam use for children
(below 15 years age) in KPK would be issued by DG, Health Services, KK to all stakeholders/dental
professionals & institutions in KPK, to safe guard children health from mercury exposure. One or
more training of trainers (ToT) workshops on mercury related issues in dentistry would be organized
jointly by SDPI & Health Services in KPK. Sharing of research publications by SDPI on mercury
related issues.
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Figure 4: Meeting with Director Health, KPK

Health department (KPK) suggested and agreed by SDPI team that legislation at the Federal Level
may be developed for phasing out mercury and the alternative dental material be subsidized which
will be later on followed by all Federating units, including KPK. Health Educational material on
health issues (including mercury dental amalgam use) in native languages e.g. Pushto, Hindku, and
Chitrali will be jointly prepared and published SDPI & Health Services, KP. A Joint proposal for
funding could also be developed for the same.
Health Services, KPK and SDPI were requested to nominate respective focal person (with contacts
details) to work out the above and the other related activities at the earliest.

Figure 5: Meeting with Chief Health, P & D, KPK
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SDPI research team also held a meeting at Planning and Development Department (KPK), Peshawar,
with Dr. Kashif Nazeer, Chief Health, P&D, KPK. He supported the issuing of the above referred
advisory note/letter to be issues to dental health line departments/dental institutions/professionals, in
KPK and offered to schedule /arrange follow up meetings of SDPI research team with Drug
regulatory Authority and Health Commission.
Senate standing committee on National Health services, Regulations and Coordination
(NHS,R&C, Islamabad.
In response to SDPI appeal regarding “Ban on Mercury Dental Amalgam Use” in the country, our
team was invited by the Senate Secretariat, for presentation/discussion on the issue, in one of the
scheduled meeting of the Committee which was chaired by Senator M.M. Ateeq Shaikh. All Senate
members (12) of the committee were present, as well as Federal Minister of Health Services
Regulations and Coordination, Additional Secretary & Senior Officials of the Ministry and other
representative stakeholders. During the senate meeting 20 folders were distributed among the
participants (30 – 40, including senators) with relevant information in Urdu & English on the issues
under discussion/consideration, including copies of research publications, media song sheet.
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Figure 6: Meeting with Senate Standing Committee on NHS,R&C

Follow up to the presentation/discussion, the Chair directed the MoHS,R&C to schedule a meeting
with SDPI on the subject in the coming week and report back to the Senate Committee, for
reconsideration and follow up. The details and decision of this follow up meeting on the invitation of
M/o NHS,R&C, has already been given in the preceding pages.
Drug Regulation Authority Pakistan (DRAP),Islamabad:
Follow up to the meeting with the Senate Standing Committee on NHS,R&C, SDPI research team
was also invited for presentation/discussion on the mercury dental amalgam use in Pakistan by DRAP.
The meeting was chaired by Dr. Sheikh Akhter Hussain, CEO, DRAP. Additional Director, Dr. H.
Karam Elahi, Quality Assurance/ Lab Testing) and other DRAP officials were also present. During
discussion questions raised were about methodology to control mercury emissions, evidence/number
of dental mercury amalgam usage for children, reported local research/study on health impacts on
children, resulting from mercury exposure and WHO standards for mercury usage in amalgam
preparation/usage which were well responded by the members of SDPI research team.
It was also clarified that children above 6 years age are equally at risk from mercury exposure and that
dental filling by mercury amalgam has been in practice in the country for children between 5-15 years
age, therefore a ban or restricted use of it is most desirable to safeguard their health at their very early
age. DRAP requested SDPI for research on mercury hazards viz-a-viz children having Mercury
amalgam dental fillings and on compiling updated regarding import/supply of Mercury to dental
clinics and other private/public institutions in the country.
National Sub-Committee on Minamata (Convention on Mercury) Initial Assessment (MIA),
Ministry of Climate Change, Islamabad
The meeting was Chaired by the Additional Secretary, MoCC and participated by representatives of
all Provincial EPAs, AJ & K, GB, Federal EPA, MoCC officials and other stakeholders. SDPI
15

recommendations included. “Phase out” (by 2020) cosmetics (with Hg content above 1ppm),
including SWC, soaps & creams; Consumer products with added chemicals must be appropriately
labeled by the manufacturers and also include all ingredients of the product (chemicals names & the
amount); PNAC develop and implement standard permissible limits of chemicals in consumers
products & and products with amount above the standard permissible limits be banned; Review &
revision of MBBS/Dermatology curriculum and ban or at least restrict dental mercury amalgam use
for children (below 15 years age) in the country, at the very earliest possible.

3.3. Awareness raising by Media Activities:
Social and print media were extensively used throughout the vigorous research based advocacy
campaign, for making people aware of dental mercury amalgam hazard towards a ban on mercury
dental amalgam use for children across the country.
A. Social Media
Social media is an effective two-way communication platform for listening, informing, educating, and
empowering people about health related issues. A unique characteristic of social media is that it
allows public health organizations to listen and collect feedback in real-time. Innovative approach to
sensitize general public on adverse health impacts of mercury dental amalgam use/mercury exposure
was adopted and “Cartoons” were drawn by the SDPI research team and shared on social media
along with other relevant messages. Social media means employed were Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram.
I.

Cartoons
A cartoon is a simple drawing of the things in an entertaining way with lots of lively colors, mainly
meant for kids. They were formerly meant for the purpose of entertainment only, but now cartoons are
broadly being used for other purposes especially awareness. As dental mercury amalgam is hazardous
for kids, so four (4) awareness cartoons were designed & developed (annex III), and posted one after
the other. These (in English) were also translated into Urdu (national) and local languages Urdu,
Sindhi, Pashto and Balochi (Annex III) which were very much appreciated with overwhelming
response/comments from the public on social media (annex II, table 3).

II.

Messages
Promotional messages were developed and then posted on these sites one by one, Messages are
attached in Annex III. Massive likes, comments and sharing was done by people (details are attached
in annex II; table 1, 2, 3), and most of them were unaware of the issue before. As a result of this
message campaign (including cartoons), public started to support the ban on mercury dental amalgam
use for children, in dental fillings. SDPI research team shared the messages with hash tags
(#SaynotoMercury, #TeethEnemy). Campaign was followed by promotional messages on
occasions/events such as Eid festival and the World Environment day (Annex III)
B. Print Media

Print media is one of the oldest and basic forms of mass communication. It includes
newspapers, weeklies, magazines, monthlies and other forms of printed journal. Print media
16

has the advantage of making a longer duration impact on the minds of the readers, with more
in-depth reporting and analysis of the relevant studies/research findings/reports. To raise
awareness about hazards of mercury, the following articles were written by the SDPI
Mercury research team members:


Mercury Toxicity,



Mercury-free dentistry is essential for our children’s health,



Mercury Free Dentistry,



Mercury fillings poisonous for children’s teeth,



Is Mercury Amalgam fillings is the road to end it in dentistry?



Ban mercury use for children (Urdu-Bachounky Mercury istemal per pabandi lagi
jaye)

The above articles were sent for publication to different leading national newspapers (English/Urdu),
including Express Tribune, Nawaie-e-Waqt, Daily Times, Sunday Magazine (Daily Mashriq),
Pakistan Times, SDPI Research and News Bulletin & Dharti, daily Dawn and Pakistan Observers.
The articles were followed by team members letters written to editors of the newspapers (Annex II &
IV table 4).
C. Miscellaneous
On world environment day special info graph (annex III) was designed with a message to ban on
mercury, and was distributed among the participants of a seminar in a Lahore, along with cartoons
collages and copies of the specially designed media song sheet. Distribution of copies of media song
sheet in the conference held entitled Women Health and Hygiene, Pakistan Institute for
Parliamentary Services, Islamabad, Pakistan. 50 media song sheets were distributed for raising
awareness about mercury use in dentistry during conference on “Dynamics of health GovernanceRole of Politicians and Media Professionals,” Lahore. Reading material was also distributed among
trainees during the SDPI training workshop on “Qualitative and Quantitative research” at SDPI, for
awareness raising against mercury use in dentistry for children (Annexes IV, VI & VIII).
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3.4. Survey at selected dental sites

To know the opinions of dental professionals on mercury dental amalgam use in the country and to
get information about the usage of dental mercury amalgam in hospitals/clinics, a field survey
was done. For this purpose, questionnaire of nine close ended questions was developed (annex VIII
Table 8A)). In the first phase, 54 hospitals/clinics in Islamabad, Rawalpindi, Nowshera and
Peshawar were visited during June-July, 2018 which was followed by a second phase, in which 14
dental sites were visited in Gilgit Baltistan (GB). The overall findings of the two surveys are
summarized in Table A and Table B

Table A: Survey Findings Phase 1 (n = 54)
Questions

Yes (%)

No (%)

Undecided/Not
answered (%)

Is Mercury being used as amalgam for dental
restoration and filling?

58

42

0

Is Composite fillings/ alternatives being available at
clinic/hospital?

98

2

0

Do you suggest mercury amalgam fillings for children?

10

86

4

Should ban on mercury amalgam filling be imposed for
children?

52

25

23

Do Patients prefer cheap Mercury fillings over costly
alternatives?

54

33

13

Do you tell your patients about the options available for
fillings other than amalgam?

79

10

11

Locations: Islamabad, Rawalpindi, Peshawar & Nowshera

Period: June – July, 2018

Recent survey showed that 58% (Figure 7) of dental professionals are still using Mercury as dental
restoration material, while 42% are no more using it or they always practice mercury free filings.
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According to SDPI earlier survey (2015; n=94), 51% respondents were using mercury dental
amalgam at private dental clinics (Ali and Khwaja, 2015).

Figure 7: Is Mercury being used as
amalgam for dental restoration amd
filling?
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Second question was about the availability of alternatives other than mercury at clinics/hospitals,
According to 98% of the respondents (Figure 8) Mercury alternatives such as Composite fillings/
Glass Ionomers & Ceramics are available.

Figure 8: Is Composite fillings/ alternatives
are available at clinics/hospitals?
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Question three had been inquired from dentists about the duration of not us mercury fillings, 42% of
the respondents informed that they stopped using mercury fillings since last 5-10 years, where some
of them never practiced the same.
When opinion was taken from dental professionals that whether they prefer mercury fillings for
children or not, 86% (Figure 9) of them said that they do not suggest amalgam fillings for children.
10% responded yes, and 4% were undecided.
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Figure 9: Do you suggest mercury
amalgam fillings for children?
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Majority of the respondents (52%) were in support of imposing ban on mercury use for children, for
children. 25% disagreed and 23% undecided (Figure 10). This shows an increasing trend in

Figure 10: Should ban on mercury amalgam
filling be imposed for children?
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mercury dental amalgam use compare to earlier finding (62%) by Ali and Khwaja (2015) which could
be due to smaller sample size of the present survey, increased cost of mercury free alternatives and
almost one-fourth of the respondents did not answer the question (Figure 10).
Survey results also show 54% of patients prefer cheap mercury fillings over costly alternatives.
However, 33% (Figure 11) of them do not prefer it. 13% of respondents were undecided or did not
answer
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Figure 11: Do Patients prefer cheap Mercury
fillins over costly alternatives?
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Most of the dental professionals (79%) inform their patients about available options regarding
materials (mercury amalgam, composites, ionomers & others) for dental filling (Figure 12)

Figure 12: Do you tell your patients about the
options available for fillings other than amalgam?
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Phase 2 survey in Gilgit-Baltistan (GB) was carried in Augut, 2018. Dental sites (14) visited were at
Gulmit (Gojal), Hunza & Gilgit. The overall survey findings are summarized in Table B.
Compare to 58% (Table A), only 22% dental professionals use mercury dental amalgam in GB. All
respondents do not suggest mercury dental amalgam fillings for children in GB supports a ban on the
same (Table B). The very noticeable contrast observable on comparing data in Table A & B seems
most likely due to dentists training and skill in mercury free alternatives, well informed dental
professionals and higher literacy rate among GB population.
There is a general impression that mercury dental amalgam is preferred over the non-mercury
alternative material because of its low cost. To know the cost difference, besides six questions
Table B: Survey Findings Phase 2 (n = 14)
Questions

Yes
21

No

Undecided/Not

(%)

(%)

answered (%)

Is Mercury being used as amalgam for dental restoration
and filling?

22

78

0

Is Composite fillings/ alternatives being available at
clinic/hospital?

100

0

0

Do you suggest mercury amalgam fillings for children?

0

100

0

Should ban on mercury amalgam filling be imposed for
children?

100

0

0

Do Patients prefer cheap Mercury fillings over costly
alternatives?

100

0

0

Do you tell your patients about the options available for
fillings other than amalgam?

100

0

0

Location: Gulmit (Gojal), Hunza & Gilgit (GB)
Period: July – August, 2018
given in able A & B, dental professionals were also asked about their charges for dental filling. The
average mercury amalgam filling cost is about Pak. Rs. 1883/- and that of Composite & Glass
Ionomers, Pak. Rs. 2441/- and Pak. Rs. 1266/filling, respectively. So, cost difference does not seem
tom be much, though for both mercury & non-mercury dental filling material, the charges are not
fixed and these vary from clinic to clinic (Annex VIII Table 9C)

4. FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND WAY FORWARD
It is evident from the details in the preceding pages that mercury specific legislation is essential to
completely phase out the use of mercury added products, including dental amalgam in the country.
Federal government has agreed to move towards it and follow up to the advisory notification to all
provinces, GB & AJ&K, hold a “Stakeholders Consultation,” to initiate the process for the same.
Issuing of the advisory note, regarding restricting mercury dental use for children, by Ministry of
NHS,R&C, Islamabad, Health departments, KPK & Baluchistan Provinces and PDA, though
encouraging and a right step in the right direction towards safeguarding children’s health, its effective
practices by the relevant dental institutions and professionals is to be seen across the country.
SDPI mercury research team very strongly feels and attributes success (the above referred advisory
note & legislation move by M/o NHS,R&C) towards some improvement in the country national
health policy - among others, to the following three main factors, strategized/planned before the start
of campaign/ any activities:



a narrow focused goal/objective on children’s health
interactions only with the most relevant stakeholders/policy-makers dealing with national
health issues.
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a short (3-4 months) but vigorous campaign via print and social media, side by side the ongoing meetings with the stakeholders/policymakers

The present survey findings, details of which have been described in the preceding pages, show an
increase in the use of dental fillings with mercury, compared to the earlier SDPI survey results
(Khwaja and Ali 2015). Survey also indicates no fixed rates of dental filling charges which vary from
clinic to clinic.
During the team meetings/discussion with policymakers & stakeholders, there was strong & forceful
mention of WHO & FAD’s positions by almost all of them, of not recommending a ban on mercury
dental amalgam use. We also felt existing serious research data gaps, specially the number of children
receiving dental health care with mercury filling and the level of health effects of mercury exposure
resulting from dental amalgam. There also seems lack of data on names/number of countries,
(especially in Asia) with a ban or restricted use of mercury for dental fillings. Another challenge was
the small budget which made team members hiring/salaries challenging and also making effective
activities across the country not possible, by SDPI MRT.
In view of the above, among others, the following suggestions are strongly recommended for way
forward:
1. Support and monitoring of the implementation of the above referred M/o NHS,R&C directive to
health departments in the four provinces, GB & AJ&K.
2. Support to M/o NHS,R&C towards development of mercury specific legislation, to phase out
mercury added products, including mercury dental amalgam.
3. On site advocacy/awareness raising activities/meetings at dental teaching & health institutions in
selected cities across the country, for voluntarily phasing out mercury in dentistry, till the #2
above is implemented by M/o NHS,R&C.
4. Initiatives towards fulfilling the referred identified research data gaps above - children with
mercury dental amalgam, health affected children by mercury exposure resulting from their dental
fillings and the list of countries (including Asia) with a ban/restricted dental mercury use as part
of their health policy.
5. Initiation of dialogue by NGOs representative regional and global delegation (ACEH and
GAMFD in the lead) with WHO and FAD, for reconsideration of their positions w.r.t. ban on
mercury dental amalgam use.
6. An international or regional conference be organized and held in Pakistan on mercury related
issues, with focus on “Mercury added Products” (including mercury dental amalgam use), to
enhance the momentum already created in the country (restriction on mercury use in dentistry),
for a “Ban” on it in dental amalgam and other mercury added products across the country.
7. Exploring in/outside the country accessible resources, through joint activities/proposals, for
funding, to support the above.
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6. Annexures
ANNEX 1
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ANNEX II
Table 1 (a): FACEBOOK UPLOADING DATE

Posts

Dates

Likes

Comments

Share

1sturdu introduction picture about Mercury

19th May, 2018

40

15

45

1st English introduction picture about Mercury

19th May, 2018

25

12

15

Slogan raised Picture

19th May, 2018

27

13

16

War Alarm Cover

20th May, 2018

19

9

3

Royal Wedding

22nd May, 2018

45

14

25

1st Cartoon in Series

24th May, 2018

30

14

20

1sturdu cartoon

26thMay, 2018

10

2

4

2nd Cartoon

28th May, 2018

37

14

25

Article Sharing

28th May, 2018

16

2

10

2ndurdu Cartoon

29th May, 2018

16

2

9

3rd Cartoon

30th May, 2018

23

7

17

3rdurdu cartoon

31st May, 2018

15

6

8

4th cartoon

1st June, 2018

27

19

20

4thurdu Cartoon

2nd June, 2018

12

5

3

Info graph

5th June, 2018

12

3

4

Eid Card

16th June, 2018

22

5

3

Cartoon 1

12th June, 2018

20

10

5

Cartoon 2

12th June 2018

15

5

5

Cartoon 3

14th June, 2018

20

9

6

Facebook Page (Say No To Mercury)

Pashto Version

29

Cartoon 4

14th June, 2018

19

4

3

Cartoon 1

26th June

10

2

3

Cartoon 2

26th June

27

5

3

Cartoon 3, 4

27th June

10

4

4

Cartoon 1

1st July, 2018

20

8

7

Cartoon 2

1st July, 2018

15

5

4

Cartoon 3

2nd July, 2018

10

4

2

Cartoon 4

2nd July, 2018

16

3

3

First Advisory Notice Update

10th July, 2018

72

46

14

Press Release Sharing of Advisory Notice (Daily
Times)

15th July, 2018

21

5

10

Press Release Sharing of Advisory Notice
(Dawn News)

16th July, 2018

15

2

5

Press Release of Senate Meeting (Dawn News)

3rd
2018

0

2

Balochi Version

Sindhi Version

August, 5

Table 1 (b): TWITTER UPLOADING LIST
Twitter Page Formation

15th May, 2018

Tweets

Dates

Retweets

Likes

1st tweet

15th May, 2018

2

3

2nd Tweet

16th May, 2018

2

1

3rd Tweet

16th May, 2018

4

4

4th tweet

21st May, 2018

2

1

5th Tweet

21st May, 2018

1

1

30

6th Tweet

21st May, 2018

2

1

7th tweet

24th May, 2018

2

2

8th Tweet

26th May, 2018

2

2

9th Tweet

27th May, 2018

1

2

Table 1 (c): INSTAGRAM POSTING DATE

3 Pictures uploading on 24th May, 2018
Posts

Dates

Likes

Comments

1 (Picture)

24th May, 2018

31

7

2 (Picture)

24th May, 2018

29

6

3 (Picture)

24th May, 2018

33

4

TABLE 2: PRINT MEDIA DETAILS
Activities

Author Name

Date

Status

English article
(Mercury
Toxicity)

Hafsa Bashir

Published date Published
(28th May, 2018)

Express Tribune

Comment Letter
(Mercury
Toxicity)

ShizaDurrani

Published date Published
(1st June, 2018)

Express Tribune

Urdu Artcle

ShizaDurrani

Sending date (7th In Process
June, 2018)

Nawaiwaqt

Comment Letter
(Mercury
Toxicity)

Dr. Mehmood A. Sending date (8th In process
Khwaja
June, 2018)

Express Tribune

English Article
(Mercury-free
dentistry is
essential for our
children’s health)

Hafsa Bashir

Published date Published
(10th June, 2018)

Dailytimes

Urdu Article

ShizaDurrani

Published

Sunday

31

date Published

Newspaper

Magazine

(24th June, 2018)

(Daily Mashriq)

English article
(Mercury Free
Dentistry)

Hafsa Bashir

Published date Published
(3rd July, 2018)

Pakistan Times

Urdu Article
(Media Sheet)

ShizaDurrani

In process

Dharti (SDPI)

English Article
(Mercury Free
Dentistry)

Hafsa Bashir

Published date Published
(3rd July, 2018)

Pakistan Times

English Article
(Mercury fillings
poisonous for
children’s teeth)

Hafsa Bashir

Sending Date

Dawn Newspaper

English Article (Is
Mercury
Amalgam fillings
is road to end in
dentistry)

Hafsa Bashir

In process

Not Published

(13 June, 2018)

Sending Date (14 Not Published
June, 2018)

Pakistan Observers

TABLE 3: STAKEHOLDERS THAT WE CONTACTED THROUGH LETTERS, EMAILS,
CALLS
Sr. No.
1

Names

Designation (Address)

Mr. Khalid Hussain
Asad

Secretary Health AJK
(Health Secretariat AJK Muzafarabad)
Phone # 05822-921900

2

Mr. Naveed Kamran
Baloch

Secretary Health Islamabad
(Local Government and Rural Development Complex, G5/2 behind
State bank Islamabad)
Phone # 051-9245811

3

Mr. Saleh
Muhammad Nasir

Secretary Health Baluchistan
(Block # 6, Civil Secretariat, Zarghun road, Quetta)
Phone # 081-9201954

4

Mr. Muhammad

Secretary Health KPK
32

Abid Majeed

(Civil Secretariat, Health Department, Khyber road, gate # 4)
Phone # 091-9210572

5

Dr. Fazlullah
Pechuho

Health Secretary Sindh (Govt. of Sindh Sectarian, Building # 1, 6th
road, Karachi)
Phone # 021-99222565

6

Muhammad Ali
Shehzada

Executive Director PHRC
(Pakistan Health Research Council, Shahrah-e-Jamhuriat, G5/2, G5
Islamabad capital territory)
Phone # 051-9217148

7

Dr. Waqarud din
Ahmed,

Research Wing, Pakistan Health Research Council, shahrah-eJamhuriat, G5/2, G5
Islamabad capital territory
Phone # 051-9206092

8

Dr.AsadHafeez

Director General Health Islamabad
(Ministry of National Health Services Regulations, co-ordinations
LGRD complex, G5/2 Islamabad)
Phone # 051-9245933

9

Justice (R)
President PMDC
MianShakirullah Jan
(Pakistan Medical and Dental Council, Mauve Area, G10/4 Islamabad)
Phone # 051-9106179

10

Mr. Najam Shah

Secretary Specialized Health
(Specialized Healthcare and Medical care Educational Department, IIA, Lawrence road,
Lahore)
Phone # 042-99206261

11

Dr.
HafeezurRehman
Khan Drishak

Chairman
(National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination (Standing
Committee), E-2009.
Parliament Lodges, Islamabad)
Phone # 0345-8470333

12

Miss FaiqaHayee

Deputy secretary
33

(Parliament House، Constitution Ave, Red Zone, Islamabad,
Islamabad Capital Territory)
13

Dr. Razia Safdar

Director Institution
(Environmental Health Focal Person)
Phone: 0333-0943573

14

Dr. Sabeen Afzal

Deputy Director (Program 1)
Phone: 051-9245734, 0333-5509275
Email: drsabeenafzal@gmail.com

15

Dr Ali Saeed Mirza

International Health Regulation Coordinator
Phone: 0300-2725942
Email: mirzaster@gmail.com

16

Mr. Ayub rose

(Khyber road, opposite PC hotel, Judicial complex, gate # 3,
Peshawer)

18

Mr. Kashif Nazeer

Chief Health
(Department of Planning and Development, govt. of KP)
Chief_health@hotmail.com

19

Dr. Iftikhar Ali

(Khyber road, opposite PC hotel, Judicial complex, gate # 3,
Peshawer)
Ph # 0345-9113742

20

Khyber Dental
clinic

Ph # 0345-9094755
0313-9964827

Peshawar
21

22

Gentle Dental Care
(Islamabad)

0300-5245742

Dental associates
(Dr. Hamza Ulfat)

0333-5557761

051-2100742

Islamabad
23

Dr. Mahmood Shah

President-Pakistan Dental Association (PDA)
Phone-03002119199
Email-drmahmoodshah@gmail.com
34

Table 4: Visits
Visits to hospitals/Clinics
Name of Places

Date

Policlinic Islamabad
6th June, 2018

PIMS Hospital Islamabad
Kulsoom Hospital
Polyclinic Islamabad

22nd June, 2018

Climate Ministry, Islamabad
Fauji Foundation Hospital, Peshawar
Cantonment Hospital, Peshawar

29th June
Mohsin Dentistry, Peshawar
Rehman Dental Clinic, Peshawar
Fazal Illahi Dental Associates
S.S Dental Center
Qazi Hospital Noshwera
Military Hospital, Noshwera
Ehsan ullahKahttak Dental Clinic Noshwera
Cantonment Hospital, Nowshera
Visit to Clinics in F-11 and F-8

3rd July, 2018

Visit to G sector clinics

12th July, 2018

Visit to G sector clinics

13th July, 2018

Visit to Rawalpindi (Satelite town, Chandani 19th July, 2018
Chowk, Faizabad)
Visit to Rawalpindi (Satellite Town, Kali Tanki)

20th July, 2018
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Visit to Rawalpindi (Saddar, Lalkurti, 22 23rd July, 2018
Number)
Table 5: Visit to Institution/Policy Makers
Name of Person

Meeting venue

Date

Dr. Sabeen, Dr. Zaighum, Dr.Ali

Health Ministry

30th May, 2018

Mr. Muhammad Saleh (Health
Secretory)

Marriott Hotel, Islamabad

4th June, 2018

Dr. Razia (Director, Ministry of
National Health Services,
Regulations and Coordination
(LG&RD) Complex, Islamabad)

Ministry of National Health
Services, Regulations and
Coordination (LG&RD)
Complex, Islamabad

5th June, 2018

Dr. Razia Safdar

Climate Ministry,
Islamabad

22nd June, 2018

Dr. Iftikhar Ali

SDPI, Islamabad

28th June, 2018

Dr. Kashif Nazeer (Chief Health,
Planning and Development,
Peshawar)

Civil Secretariat, Planning
and Development,
Peshawar

29th June, 2018

Dr. Razia Safdar

Climate and Health
Ministry, Islamabad

13th July, 2018

Senate Meeting in Parliament
Islamabad

Senate Meeting in
Parliament Islamabad

1st August, 2018

ANNEX III

Promotional Social Media Messages
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Figure 7: Awareness raising message in Urdu

Figure 8: Awareness raising message in English
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Figure 9: Awareness raising message 3

Figure 10: Picture meme for promotion of awareness campaign
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ENGLISH VERSION OF PROMOTIONAL CARTOONS

Figure 11(a): Cartoon 1

Figure 12(a): Cartoon 2
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Figure 13(a): Cartoon 3

Figure 14(a): Cartoon 4

40

Urdu version of promotional cartoons

Figure 11(b): Cartoon 1

Figure 12(b): Cartoon 2

Figure 13(b): Cartoon 3
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Figure 14(b): Cartoon 4

Balochi Version

Figure 11 (c): Cartoon 1

42

Figure 12 (c): Cartoon 2

Figure 13 (C): Cartoon 3
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Pashto Version

Figure 11 (d): Cartoon 1

Figure 12 (d): Cartoon 2

44

Figure 13 (d): Cartoon 3

Figure 14 (d): Cartoon 4

45

Sindhi Version

Figure 11 (e): Cartoon 1

Figure 12 (e): Cartoon 2

46

Figure 13 (e): Cartoon 3

Figure 14 (e): Cartoon 4

47

Figure 15: Info graph

48

Figure 16: Eid Card
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ANNEX IV (A): PUBLICATIONS

51
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53

May 26, 2018

54

June 10, 2018

June 1, 2018
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ANNEX (IV) (B) LOGO FOR CAMPAIGN
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ANNEX V
Planning Meeting to Execute the Project “Ban on Mercury”
Meeting Minutes
Date: 16-5-2018Time: 11:00am-3:00pm
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, Shiza Durrani
Objectives of project

Following objectives are adopted
•
•
•
•

Ban (most preferred)
Restrict (preferred)
Advice by government (least preferred)
Target audience

Following audience/areas will be targeted
1. Ministry of health
2. Health departments (Areas)
a. KPK (Peshawar)
b. Punjab
c. Sindh
d. Baluchistan
e. AJK (Muzaffarabad)
f. Gilgit Baltistan (Gilgit)
3. Others
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Pakistan Medical and Dental Association (PMDC)
Pakistan Dental Association (PDA)
Pakistan Health Research Council
Acting Prime Minister
Chief Minister
Standing Committee (Senate, Provincial)
Pressure groups (general public
Course of Action

1.
•
•
•
•
•
•
2.

PHASE 1: OBTAINING CONTACT DETAILS+TASK DIVISION
Division of areas for detail collection
Punjab
KPK
Baluchistan
AJK
Gilgit Baltistan
Sindh
ASSIGNMENTS
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Assignment 1: (Deadline: 17 May 2018-21st May 2018)

•

Contact details of assigned areas will be obtained till deadline

Assignment 2: (Deadline: 22 May 2018-24 May 2018)

•

Letters will be dispatched to respective/concerned/ acquired contacts

Assignment 3: (Deadline: 25 May 2018-31 May 2018)

•

Social media war/campaign along with print media will be conducted

Assignment 4:(Deadline after 31st May 2018)

Concerned authorities will be contacted for scheduling meetings
Means of social media:

Following means will be adopted
•
•
•
•
•
•

Twitter
Emails
Facebook
Instagram
Flipboard
Blogs

•
•
•
•

Mode of dissemination of information on social media
Following ways will be adopted
Cartoons
Animation
Tweets
Slogans etc.

Means of Print media:

Following means will be adopted
•
•

Letter to editors
Opinion articles

PHASE 2: MEETING SCHEDULES WITH CONTACTED AUTHORITIES
1. Field visits/ meetings
• Meetings will be held from 31st May 2018 to 30th June 2018
Meeting details:

•
•
•
•

Islamabad/RWP-Area will be covered 31st May, 2018-1 June 2018
Peshawar/AJK- Area will be covered 6 June 2018-8 June 2018
Lahore- Area will be covered 12 June 2018-14 June 2018
Gilgit- Area will be covered 25 June 2018-28 June 2018
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2. Review and follow up week
• The project team will review its campaign progress from 18 June 2018-22
June
2018
PHASE 3: WRAP UP
1. Preparation of project report
a. Data compilation and screening
• The team will perform the above mentioned task from 3 July 2018 to 6 July
2018
b. Preparation of draft of report
• The team will prepare draft of report from 9 July 2018 to 13 July 2018
PROJECT TEAM MEETINGS SCHEDULE
• 1st meeting held on 16 May 2018
• 2nd meeting will be held on 17 May 2018
• 3rd meeting for review and follow up will be held on 21 June 2018
• 4th meeting for data screening will be held 2nd July 2018
• Every week project team will meet to analyze its activities and for further
follow up’s.
ACTIVITY DAY

•

5th June 2018 (World Environment day)-One pager will be made.

ADOPTED SLOGAN FOR CAMPAIGN (#)

•

The Campaign will run using #teethenemy to promote its message

Planning Meeting to Execute the “Social Media War” for project “Ban on Mercury”
Meeting Minutes
Date: 17-5-2018Time: 10:00am-12:00pm
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, Shiza Durrani
COURSE OF ACTION
PHASE 1: DESIGNING THE CAMPAIGN

Following measures were suggested
•
•
•
•

Before posting cartoons, samples’ promotional messages would be sent to general public
to raise the awareness
Messages both in English and Urdu were decided to be sent through Social Media
It was decided that facebook and twitter page would be created
Number of tweets and messages for tweets were decided.

PHASE II: EXECUTION OF CAMPAIGN
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Following measures were decided

•
•
•

Creation of Facebook page with name “Say no to Mercury”
Creation of Twitter page with name “ Say no to Mercury”
No. of cartoons and their theme was decided.
Ban on Mercury (Actions and Decision)
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 22 May, 2018
Meeting Time: 1:00 p.m.
Present: Dr.Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani

 Objective of Meeting
Revision of Decisions and Actions for Project’s Phase 2
Follow up Actions/Decisions

•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Khwaja asked team members for making detailed contact list of stakeholders to whom
letters are dispatched
Dr. Khwaja said that he will provide relevant contact of Province Sindh
It was suggested that Hafsa will write Articles in DAILY TIMES, THE DAWN, THE
NEWS, TRIBUNE
It was decided to develop an EidMubarik card to promote Ban on Mercury campaign
It was suggested by Dr. Khwaja that project team will do a New Survey of colleges and
clinics to examine how much Mercury has phase down
Team will finalize promotional cartoons and first Cartoon will be publish on Thursday i.e.
on 24th May, 2018 also Translation of cartoons in Urdu will be followed in Next week i.e.
on 28th May, 2018
Ban on Mercury (Actions and Decision)
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 28th May, 2018
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m.-12; 30 p.m.
Members: Dr.Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani

 Objective of Meeting
Analyzing the project’s progress and planning work for coming week
Follow up Actions/Decisions

•

Dr.Khwaja asked Shiza for writing a comment letter to Express Tribune followed up by
Hafsa’s article and also it was decided that comments will be posted online to Express
Tribune’s site on Mercury ban article
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•
•
•
•
•
•

It was decided that urdu Article will be sent to other urdu Newspapers and Hafsa will
send her article to other newspapers
A request will be made to Maryam Shabbir for posting Mercury Ban promotional
cartoons on SDPI’s website
Correction of remaining two cartoons will be done by team and also translation of
cartoons will be done in other local languages
Team has decided to Send follow up reminder letter to all the stakeholders and phone call
will be made to Quetta for confirmation of meeting on 31st May, 2018
Letters will be sent to Kashif Nazeer (Chief Health) Planning and Development and Ayub
Rose (Director General health) Directorate Health Services, Health Department.
Dr. Khwaja will write a response email to PDA
Ban on Mercury (Actions and Decision)
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 29th May, 2018
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, Shiza Durrani

 Objective of Meeting
• New Decision making regarding 5th June
• Presentation on Mercury Ban by Dr.Khwaja
Follow up Actions

•
•
•
•

It was decided to Write a new comment letter by Shiza
Team agreed for display of one-page flyer with cartoons on back on 5th June, 2018
Editing and correction of cartoon #3 will be done by Hafsa
Searching for latest articles on Plastic usage

Meeting Minutes

Dated: 30th May, 2018
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m.
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, Shiza Durrani

 Objective of Meeting
• Follow up actions after meeting with climate Ministry
Follow up Actions/Decisions

•
•
•
•

Gathering all the publications on Mercury Ban by SDPI at one place with url by Shiza
Team will make a new list of ministerial contacts
Dr. Khwaja will send reply to Dr. Mehmood Shah
It was decided that If Dr. Zegham make contact with Dr.Razia otherwise Hafsa will call
her on Monday
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Ban on Mercury (Actions and Decision)
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 31st May, 2018
Meeting Time: 12:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.
Members: 1st Half (12:00-1:00): YasirDil, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani
2ndHalf (1:00-1:30): Dr.Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani

 Objective of Meeting
• Discussion with Sir YasirDil for tips on graphics
• Review of discussion with Dr.Khwaja
1st Half: Discussion

•
•
•
•

Backlink social media with research publication on Ban on Mercury
Using software canva.com and crello.com for designing
Awareness Email to schools
Awareness campaign on related discussion forums

2nd Half: Review

Review on 1st half of meeting, details were given to Dr. Khwaja
Ban on Mercury (Actions and Decision)
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 6th June, 2018
Meeting Time: 11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Venue: Conference room, SDPI, Islamabad
Members: Dr.Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani

 Objective of Meeting
1. To analyze and discuss the formal meetings with Dr.RaziaSafdar (Director, Ministry of
National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination (LG&RD) Complex, Islamabad)
and Muhammad Saleh (Secretory of Health Ministry, Baluchistan)
2. To make new plans and decisions for further follow up actions
3. To evaluate progress regarding print and social media
4. To assess the visit of dental clinics and hospitals, done by Hafsa Bashir and ShizaDurrani
on Wednesday i.e. 6 June 2018
Visit Summary

The Visit was made by Hafsa Bashir and ShizaDurrani on 6 June 2018 i.e. on Thursday for
the purpose to analyze price difference between amalgam and composite filling.
The following places were visited during the time duration of 9:45 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.
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•
•
•
•
•

•

Polyclinic, Islamabad
PIMS Hospital, Islamabad
Kulsoom Hospital, Islamabad
At polyclinic, the project team met with one of duty doctor and he gestured that polyclinic
doesn’t charge either its composite or amalgam filling
At PIMS, the project team met with DR. ANSAR MAQSOOD, he also noted that
hospital doesn’t charge at any filling, but he also emphasized on the usage of mercury
amalgam filling and he said that he strongly recommend mercury filling.
Kulsoom Hospital doesn’t do mercury amalgam fillings at all, and charges for composite
filling starts from 4500 and ends on 11000.

Follow up Actions
Immediate Actions

•
•

•
•

•

Writing a formal letter to Dr. Raziaand sending it to her along with meeting minutes on
Wednesday i.e. 6 June 2018
A formal letter will be sent to Muhammad Saleh along with meeting minutes via email,
following up the email to Mr. Muhammad Saleh, hard copy of formal letter and meeting
minutes will also be dispatch via courier on Thursday i.e. 7 June, 2018
On 7th June, 2018 reminder calls will be dialed up to health secretaries on priority bases,
following up calls, email will also be sent to secretaries
It was decided that reminder letters will be dispatched to Ayub Rose (Director General
Health Services) and KashifNazeer(Chief Health Planning and Development
Department) and Dr. Sardar on 8th of June 2018.
Second priority reminder calls will be dialed up to PMDC, Research Council and others

Actions Regarding Social/Print Media

•
•
•
•
•

Pictorial Image meme will be made for Eid and also for Cricket Series
Dr. Khwaja will be writing another comment letter to Express Tribune
Urdu Article will be sending to Jang, Nawaiwaqt on Thursday, 7th June, 2018
Second Piece of Article will be drafted by Hafsa on Friday, 8th June, 2018
Another opinion English article will be finalized by Shiza on 14th June, 2018

DECISIONS

•
•
•

The decisions were made regarding visits to Quetta and Karachi.
It has decided that in case Health Ministry of Baluchistan calls up for formal meeting in
Quetta, visit will be made
If it was necessary to go to Karachi for a formal meeting with ministry, then decision will
be subjected to logistic officials whether it’s feasible or not.

Decision regarding New Survey:

A small survey will be planned to dental clinics and hospitals for the following objectives
•
•

For the justification of expenses on visits
For comparison with previous survey data that whether the usage of Mercury fillings
had increased or decreased

New Questionnaire will be designed for keeping following objectives in mind
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•
•
•
•

Cost Analysis on different types of fillings
Availability of Mercury filling as well as composite filling
Opinions of doctors regarding mercury free fillings for children
Whether Support ban on Mercury fillings or not
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 13 June, 2018
Meeting Time: 11:00 a.m.
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani

 Objective of Meeting
• To analyze and assess monthly performance
Pending issues
Meetings with secretaries and other stakeholders are not confirmed/scheduled
No official advisory letter has been provided till yet by Dr. Razia and Mr. Muhammad
Saleh
• No stakeholder contact back, to those reminder letters were sent
Follow up actions
•
•

•
•

Urdu Translation of Media sheet of Ban on Mercury will be done by Shiza and Hafsa
will write a new article
Mercury research team will do a formal meeting with Mr. Ali

 It has been discussed that following helps are required from Mr. Ali
• Contact with Secretary Health
• Team will ask Ali, for his support in new survey
• Request will be made for residency management in Gilgit Baltistan
Decisions
•
•

Due to weather issues in June, Hafsa and Shiza will work on CPEC, Detail will be
discussed after Eid.
No contact with Karachi Health Secretary will be made until they don’t contact back
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 13 June, 2018
Meeting Time: 2:00 p.m.
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Mr. Ali Waqar, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani
Objective: Discussion of Project’s further actions with Mr. Ali Waqar

1. Meeting formerly begin with introduction, Dr.Khwaja gave brief summary of Project
“Ban on Mercury in Dentistry” to Ali.
2. After that the requests (that were decided mutually in last meeting was made to Ali
one by one)
3. Dr.Khwaja asked Ali for a formal contact with Health Secretary GB
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4. It has been requested that if he perform a small survey of clinics and hospitals through
questionnaire.
5. Provision of further contacts with other related institutes in Gilgit Baltistan
6. Formal Help in finding accommodation in GB and also a formal help of HB and SD
in CPEC project.
Meeting Minutes

Dated: 27th June, 2018
Meeting Time: 2:00 p.m.
Members: Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani
Immediate Actions

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Call will be made to Khalid Hussain on 28th June
Hafsa will contact to AJK on 2nd July, 2018
Letter of Charlie will be sent by Shiza on 27th June to Dr, Mehmood Shah and
MianShakirullah
Hafsa will Call to Muhammad Saleh today i.e. on 27th June
Confirmation of Lahore Secretary will be made
Call will be dialled up to AbiD Majeed (Secretary Health, KPK) for response of
meeting
Email and fax will be sent to Kashif Nazeer on 28th June
Meeting Minutes

Dated:

3rd

July, 2018

Time: 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Venue: Board room I, SDPI
Present: Dr. Mehmood Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir, ShizaDurrani
Objective:

•
•

To discuss follow up actions with stakeholders
To share survey progress and comments

Follow up Actions and Decisions

•
•

Draft minutes of Director Health Services, Dr. Iftikhar were discussed by Dr. Khwaja
and finalized as per mutual discussion with team.
Action was marked and immediate email was sent to Dr. Iftikhar by Dr. Khwaja

Follow up actions towards stakeholders

•
•

Hafsa will call Dr. Razia Safdar on 4th July, 2018 and will ask for follow up meeting
For President PDA, mercury team will wait till next week, and after that HB will call
him and ask him to look into meeting at ISB with his focal person, if not possible then
second option of Skype video call will be given to him
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•
•
•
•
•

To Baluchistan secretary, official call will be made to personal assistant to get update,
also a draft reminder will be sent to him.
For KPK, mercury team will wait till the end of next week, it has been decided that
maximum time will be given to them
After 17 July, 2018, Hafsa will reconnect with AJK
A reminder draft will be sent to Lahore Health Secretary
Gilgit Baltistan status will be discussed in a next follow up meeting

Survey Progress

A survey to Islamabad private dental clinics was made by Hafsa Bashir and ShizaDurrani on
3rd July, 2018 from 12:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Seven dental clinics were visited and team was able to collect data from four clinics.
Following information was obtained from Dr. Waqar
“Mercury fillings whether in children or adults lead the patient towards root canal, as the
amalgam fillings are so tough, so root canal has to be extract.”
He highly discourages Mercury amalgam fillings for every age group.
Meeting Minutes
Date: 15th August, 2018
Present: Dr. Khwaja, hafsa Bashir, Shiza Durrani

Meeting started at sharp 2:00 p.m. at SDPI, the objective of meeting was to review first draft
of Ban on Mercury Project
Dr. Khwaja thoroughly reviewed the first draft of final project report and suggested following
changings
Table of contents broken into more sub headings and the Acknowledgements were more
formalized including the names of WAMFD and world Alliance.
Space was economized in the whole report including annexure, bold letters were removed
and picture size was made smaller.
Smaller changings were suggested by Dr. Khwaja direct on report, the report was handed
over to Hafsa Bashir for finalizing the final draft, that would be send back via courier service
to SDPI.
Report cover final draft was prepared by Shiza Durrani and submitted for review.
Meeting closed at 3:30 p.m.
ANNEX VI
FORMAL MEETING 1
MEETING MINUTES

Date: 31-5-2018Time: 9:30am-10:30am
Members: 1. Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir (SDPI)
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2. Dr. Zaigham Abbas (Ministry of Climate Change, Islamabad).
3. Dr. Sabeen Afzal, Dr. Ali Saeed Mirza (Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations
and Coordination (LGRD) Complex, Islamabad)
Formal initiation of meeting

Meeting was formally started as:
1. General introduction of Minamata convention by Dr. Zaigham Abbas

He started as:
•
•
•

Brief introduction of Minamata convention
Provisions of article 4 (A) especially related to ban mercury in dental amalgam
Pakistan’s status on convention.

2. Seconding of meeting by Dr. Mahmood A. Khawaja
He proceeded as
• General introduction of SDPI
• General to specific briefing of project “Ban on mercury in dentistry for
children”
• Advocated for the need of policy related to mercury ban to save the lives of
children by emphasising that milk teeth are replaceable. By filling them with
mercury, is directly pushing children towards many diseases.
• Also, information about doctors using alternatives to mercury filling was also
given to support the argument.
• SDPI involvement in Ministry of Health meetings
RESPONSE OF DR. SABEEN AFZAL AND DR. ALI SAEED MIRZA

The response was:
•
•
•
•

Question was raised from Dr. Sabeen Afzal about mercury alternatives and their cost
The response was given by Dr. Mahmood A. Khawaja
Dr. Ali Saeed Mirza also expressed his views about percentage of vaporized mercury
released in mouth.
Expressed their interest about SDPI publications and requested sharing of soft copy of
relevant literature.

The meeting was concluded with suggestion for holding it next week with Dr. Razia Saffdar
(Focal person of Environmental Health) for further discussion.
MEETING MINUTES (DRAFT)
Date: 04-6-2018Time: 1:30pm-2:30pmVenue: Marriot Hotel, Islamabad.
Present:
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1. Mr. Saleh Muhammad Nasar (Secretary Health, Balochistan) and his two officials
2. Dr. Mahmood A.Khwaja, Hafsa Bashir &ShizaDurrani (SDPI)

The meeting began with self-introduction of SDPI team to Secretary Health, Baluchistan.
Dr. Mahmood A.Khawaja thanked Mr.Saleh Mohammad Nasar for his interest, sparing time
and calling for meeting in response to SDPI letter dated May 23, 2018 (copy attached),
regarding dental mercury amalgam use and the resulting health effects on children’s health,
with request “Ban or Restrict use” of the same to safeguard their health.
Dr. Khawaja also gave a brief introduction of Minamata Convention on Mercury,
highlighting the following:
•
•
•

Provisions of article 4& Annex part 2 especially related to phasing down/out mercury
in dental amalgam
EU decision to ban mercury dental amalgam use w.e.f. July 18, 2018.
Health related hazards of mercury exposure to children.

During discussion, the following were clarified:
•
•

Usage of mercury amalgam in the country & mercury availability (mostly imported)
Need oflegislation for ban on dental mercury amalgam use for children in the country

SDPI team appreciated Secretary Health’s observation that legislation would be required
to ban dental mercury amalgam use, as a first step, his Ministry may issue an advisory
notification to DHOs (with Cc to SDPI) in the province, regarding restricted use of
mercury for children (below 15 years age), to safeguard their health from their very early
age.
Dr. Khwaja also shared that SDPI was already in discussion with Ministry of National
Health Services, Regulations & Coordination, Islamabad and requested Secretary’s
support for the same.
SDPI publications related to mercury issues and others were shared with the Secretary
Health, Balochistan which he kindly accepted with thanks.
MEETING MINUTES
Date: 5-6-2018Time: 9:00am-9:30amVenue: MNHSR & C, Islamabad.
Present:
1. Dr. Razia Safdar(Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination
(LG&RD) Complex, Islamabad)
2. Dr.Zaigham Abbas (Ministry of Climate Change, Islamabad)
3. Dr. Mahmood Ahmad Khwaja&Hafsa Bashir (SDPI, Islamaba.)

The meeting began with self-introduction of the meeting participants.
Brief introduction of Minamata convention was given by Dr. Zaigham Abbas,
highlighting the following:
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•
•
•
•
•

1n 2013, convention was signed
Total 128 countries, including Pakistan signed it.
50 countries were required to bring convention into force, by now signed by over
79
Pakistan is expected to ratify the convention by end of this year
By 2020 phasing out mercury of mercury from consumer products, including
dental mercury amalgam

Dr. Zaigham also shared information regarding “Minamata initial assessment project in
Pakistan.
Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja, SDPI shared the following:
He thanked MNHS & C, especially, Dr. Razia, for her interest, sparing time and calling for
this meeting, in response to SDPI letter dated May 23, 2018, regarding dental mercury
amalgam use and the resulting health effects on children, requesting “Ban or Restricted Use”
of the same to safeguard their health at the very early childhood age.Dr. Khwaja emphasized
that:
•
•

•

Children’s Milk teeth’s naturally fall away, so dental mercury amalgam should not be
practiced at-least for the children below 15 years of age
A number of health problems are reported in several international studies as the 3rd
most hazardous chemical Mercury is found to cause neurological problems, impairs
growing brain, nervous system and damages kidneys.
EU will totally ban the use of Hg in dentistry for children in its countries by July 1,
2018.

During discussion, the following were clarified:
AS part of SDPI survey/study, 39 dental sites (including government hospitals) and 90
private clinics were visited in 4 main cities of the country.
Research data was collected at 3 sampling point: Inside the clinic, in the corridor & outside
open air. No research work has been done to study the health impacts resulting from Mercury
Exposure in the country.
A joint study was proposed to carry out a research on non-communicable disease by Hg
exposure in coordination with Ministry of Climate Change and SDPI along with Ministry of
National Health Services.
It was agreed that SDPI would share draft meeting minutes and an “Advisory Note” w.r.t.
“Restricted use” of dental mercury amalgam for children below 15 years age in the country,
for follow ups& further action/s, at the MNHSR & C.
Before conclusion, Dr. Razia thanked the participants for the meeting.
Health Services, KPK (HSK – SDPI Meeting)

“Ban or Restrict & Discourage Mercury Dental Amalgam Use for Children, to Safeguard
Children’s Health in KPK”
Meeting Minutes (Draft)
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Date: 28-06-2018Time: 10:30 a.m.- 11:45 a.m. Venue:SDPI
Present:

1. Dr. Iftikhar Ali (Director, Directorate General Health Services, Health
DepartmentKPK)
2. Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja (SDPI, Islamabad)/Chair
3. Hafsa Bashir and ShizaDurrani (SDPI,Islamabad)
1. Bismillah& Welcome/Thanks – SDPI/Approval of meeting agenda
Meeting agenda was shared with Dr. Iftikhar before the start of the meeting.
Dr. Ali was warmly welcome by Dr. Khwaja and thanked for coming over for the meeting,
despite the time constraint and was requested to also convey the same to DG, DHS for his
support.
2. Participants Self-Introduction

The meeting began with exchange of warm greetings and self-introduction by meeting
participants.
3. Remarks/Comments by HS, KPK
Appreciative remarks were given by Dr. Iftikhar on spreading awareness by SDPIthrough
cartoons on dental mercury amalgam use in National, local/native language (Pashtoo) of KPK
and in English. Further, He also kindly shared some statistics regarding dental
professionals/support staff in KPK, as follows:
Total number dental professionals KPK 695 dental professionals/surgeons in Government
sector ranging from BPS 17 (490); 18 (127); 19 (67) &20 11)and 416 dental technicians.
4. Objective/Purpose of the meeting - SDPI

Dr Khwaja explained that the main objective of the meeting was to request DG HS, KPK
support “ with an advisory note to restrict if ban is not possible, to the mercury dental
amalgam use for children (below 15 years age), to safeguard their health.
5. Introduction: Mercury dental amalgam and use/Resulting Health impacts on
Children - SDPI
A Power point presentation was delivered by Dr. Khwaja to introduce “Minamata
Convention on Mercury,” for phasing out mercury, including its use in dentistry. Health
impacts on children through amalgam fillings were also briefly explained, as well as the nonmercury alternatives and the list of countries which have or in the process of ban/restricted
mercury use for children.
6. Discussion/issues related to proposed ban or restricted dental mercury amalgam
use in KPK (HSK - SDPI Meeting participants)

Following was discussed/ clarified
• Findings of the Research conducted by SDPI at dental clinics, hospitals & teaching
institutions in some selected main cities of the country, including Peshawar, KPK.
• Status of China, Japan, India, Jordan, Philippines (on the way for phasing out), EU
(Banning Hg filling by July 2018) etc
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Conclusions/Recommendations/Way forward/Follow ups

Following suggestions/actions were considered, discussed and agreed/recommended:
• An advisory letter/note, to restrict the mercury dental amalgam use for
children (below 15 years age) in KPK, to safeguard their health, to be issued
to stakeholders/dental professionals in KPK by Directorate General,subject to
approval by DG health, DG, HS, KPK
• One or more training of trainers (ToT) workshops to be organized jointly by SDPI
& DG, HS, in KPK (first one in Peshawar). This would be confirmed subject to
approval by DG health. The proposed date, number of nominated/selected
participants (preferably between 20-30) and list of the same would follow at the
earliest, from DG, Health Services.Logistics and program details would be jointly
decided by the two institutions (subject to approval by respective Heads).
• SDPI requested a list of dental professionals in KPK for exchange of information
and updates on best practices in dentistry.
• SDPI awareness raising cartoons in Pashto/ to be shared with DG, HS, KPA for
dissemination/awareness raising and their display at relevant institutions in KPK.
SDPI also agreed to the suggestion to convert the same to posters jointly prepared
and printed by SDPI & DG, HS, KPK.
• Draft meeting minutes with meeting agenda was agreedto shared with
HS,KPK, at the earliest.
• Sharing of research publications by SDPI, as identified and selected by HS, KPK.
Meeting ended by 11.45 hrs., with appreciative thanks
Meeting Agenda (draft)
Health Services, KPK (HSK – SDPI Meeting)

“Ban or Restrict & Discourage Mercury Dental Amalgam Use for Children, to
Safeguard Children’s Health in KPK”
Date: June 28, 2018
Time: 1030 Hrs.
Venue: SDPI Conference Board Room, Islamabad.

Meeting agenda (Draft).
1, Bismillah & Welcome/Thanks – SDPI/Approval of meeting agenda
2. Participants Self-Introduction
3. Remarks/Comments by HS, KPK
4. Objective/Purpose of the meeting - SDPI
5 Introduction: Mercury dental amalgam and use/Resulting Health impacts on Children SDPI
6 Discussion/issues related to proposed ban or restricted dental mercury amalgam use in KPK
(HSK - SDPI Meeting participants)
7. Conclusions/Recommendations
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8. Way forward/Follow ups
Concluding Comments - HSK - SDPI
Meeting ends
Working tea/refreshments
Planning and Development Department, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (P&D KPK),
Peshawar– Sustainable Development Policy Institute (SDPI), Islamabad

“Ban or Restrict & Discourage Mercury Dental Amalgam Use for Children, to Safeguard
Children’s Health in KPK”
Meeting Minutes (Draft)
Date: 29-06-2018
Time: 10:00 a.m.- 10:45 a.m.
Venue:Planning and Development Department, KyberPakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
Present:

4. Dr. Kashif Nazeer (Chief Health, P&D KPK)/Chair
5. Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja (SDPI)
6. Hafsa Bashir and ShizaDurrani (SDPI)
SDPI proposed meeting agenda was shared with the Chair, prior to the start of the meeting.
Chair welcomed SDPI mercury research team, led by Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja and thanked
for SDPI initiative to hold the meeting on the subjet issue to safe guard children health in
KPK.
Dr.Khwaja reciprocated the appreciation and on behalf of SDPI thanked Chair for sparing
time and meeting the team which was followed by self-introduction of the meeting
participants.
Chair acknowledged SDPI’s efforts& initiative for a real cause.
He suggested a research survey in KPK and sharing of findings/data about number of
children taken to dental clinics/hospitals per day or per week, for their dental health
care. SDPI team agreed to the same, subject to consultation at SDPI end regarding
funds availability.
It is suggested that a joint proposal can also be developed, by SDPI & P&D, KPK, for
the above proposed study and submission of the same to WHO/ other supporting
agencies for funding support.

The main objective of the meeting was explained by Dr. Khwaja and requested
support/advisory note tothe effect to restrict, if ban is not possible, use of mercury dental
amalgam for children (below 15 years age), to safeguard their health”.
Dr. Khwajagave a short overview on international convention: “Minamata Convention on
Mercury,” (already signed by GoP), for phasing out mercury, including its use in dentistry
(by 2020). Health impacts on children through amalgam fillings were also briefly explained,
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as well as the non-mercury alternatives and the list of countries which have or in the process
of ban/restricted mercury use for children. Following was also discussed/ clarified
•
•

•

Findings of the Research conducted by SDPI at dental clinics, hospitals & teaching
institutions in some selected main cities of the country, including Peshawar, KPK.
Research conducted by Mutter (2011) entitled as “Is dental amalgam safe for humans?
The opinion of the scientific committee of the European Commission” was
mentioned.
Ban of mercury dental amalgam use for children in EU, to be effective July 1, 2018.

Conclusions/Recommendations/Way forward/Follow ups
Following suggestions/actions were considered, discussed and agreed/recommended:
•

A draftadvisory note/letter to be issues to dental health line departments/dental
institutions/professionals, in KPK, to restrict the mercury dental amalgam use for
children (below 15 years age),to safeguard their health.

•

Chief Health suggested and agreed to kindly arrange follow up meetings of SDPI, on the
subject issue, with Drug regulatory Authority and Health Commission.
SDPI requested a list of dental professionals in KPK for exchange of information and
updates on best practices in dentistry.
Draft meeting minutes was agreedto be shared by SDPI, withChief Health, P&D KPKat
the earliest.

•
•

Prior to the closure, copies of a few selected SDPI publications, including, on dental mercury
amalgam use in Pakistan were shared with the Chair.
Meeting ended by 10:45 a.m., with appreciative thanks
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SDPI (Draft) Meeting Minutes
Senate Standing Committee on National Health Services
Regulations and Coordination
Agenda item iv. “Ban or Restrict & Discourage Mercury Dental

Amalgam Use for Children, to Safeguard
Children’s Health in Pakistan”
Date: 1-08-2018
Time: 11:00 a.m.
Venue: Senate Secretariat, Islamabad

The meeting was chaired by Senator M.M. Ateeq Shaikh. All Senate members (12) of the
committee were present, as well as Fed. Minister of Health Services Regulations and
Coordination, Additional Secretary & senior officials of the Ministry and other representative
stakeholders. SDPI was represented by Ms. Hafsa Bashir & Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja.
Chair welcomed all the participants. Secretary of the meeting presented, one by one, items of
the meeting agenda, followed by introductory brief comment by the Chair on each agenda
item and putting up the same for the senator’s questions, comments, suggestions and open
discussion.
In response to Chair’s request Dr.Khwaja introduced SDPI, Ms. Hafsa & himself, to the
participants (30-35) of the meeting and gave a brief account of the dental mercury amalgam
issue, recent research, Minamata convention on mercury, list of other countries which have
already ban the use for children and the recent initiatives by Pakistan Dental Association and
some provincial governments in the country, specifically mentioning the notification by the
KPK government, advising dental professionals/institutions regarding restricted use of dental
mercury amalgam for children across the province. Hard copies of the pp presentation and
support reading material/SDPI publication were shared with the senators.
Federal Secretary, M/o NHSR&C, in his response as asked by the Chair, raised some
questions regarding type of mercury amalgam product in the market, the evidence of its use
for children and the WHO position/standards for mercury amalgam usage. Dr. Khwaja
responded to the same and also shared that the questions raised had already been clarified to
the M/o NHSR&C by SDPI mercury research team in 3 meetings held at the ministry.
A female member of the Senate Committee senators emphasized about the seriousness of the
dental mercury amalgam issue, likely impacts on children’s health due hazardous mercury
exposure and strongly recommended due consideration on the issue raised by SDPI.
Dr. Khwaja explained and clarified to the Chair & members about the dental mercury
amalgam composition, its hazardousness due to its essential constituent mercury, the 3rd most
known toxic substance and the resulting health impacts on public, specially children’s health
due to its exposure.
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One of the committee members argued that for 3 years of children, any dental filling is not
practiced. It was further clarified that dental filling by mercury dental amalgam has been in
practice for the children of 5-15years so and therefore, this age group is of most concerned
and a ban or restricted use of it is desirable to safeguard their health at their very early age.
Winding up the discussion on agenda item iv and as agreed by the committee, the Chair
directed the MoHSR & C to schedule a meeting with SDPI on the subject, in the coming
week and report back to the Committee, for reconsideration and follow up
Agenda item iv concluded by 12.45 p.m.
Press Coverage
Dawn Islamabad, August 2, 2018

Senate panel displeased by difference between drug prices,
manufacturing costs
By a Reporter
….During a briefing on the use of mercury in dental fillings, health experts told the Senate
committee that the use of mercury is injurious to health.
The committee directed a think tank, the Sustainable Development Policy Institute (SDPI)
and the health ministry to sit together and address the issue.
SDPI recently launched a study detailing the hazards of using mercury in dental fillings and
demanded a ban or restriction on the use of mercury dental amalgam particularly for
children…..
https://www.dawn.com/news/1424283/senate-panel-displeased-by-difference-between-drugprices-manufacturing-costs

SDPI (Draft) Meeting Minutes
Government of Pakistan

Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan (DRAP)
Ministry of National Health Services, Regulation & Coordination
Date:08-08-2018Time:2:00 p.m.
Venue: Drug Abuse Regulatory AuthorityPakistan, (DRAP), Islamabad

The meeting was chaired by Dr. Sheikh Akhter Hussain (Chief Executive Officer (CEO),
Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan). Other 5 staff members of DRAP were also present,
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as well as Additional Director Dr. Hafsa Karam Elahi (Quality Assurance/ Lab Testing),
SDPI was represented by Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja & ShizaDurrani.
CEO welcomed Mercury team, Dr. Khwaja warmly thanked the CEO for giving his valuable
time to listen the issue.
In response to CEO’s request Dr.Khwaja introduced SDPI, Ms. Shiza& himself, to the
participants of the meeting and gave power point based presentation on brief account of the
dental mercury amalgam issue, recent researches, Minamata convention on mercury,
Pakistan’s step to ratify Minimata Convention and the recent initiatives by Pakistan Dental
Association and some provincial governments in the country, specifically mentioning the
notification by the KPK government, advising dental professionals/institutions regarding
restricted use of dental mercury amalgam for children across the province. Dr. Khwaja
explained and clarified to the CEO& members about the dental mercury amalgam
composition, its hazardousness due to its essential constituent mercury, the 3rd most known
toxic substance and the resulting health impacts on public, specially children’s health due to
its exposure.
Hard copies of the pp presentation, advisory notifications issued by KPK Health department,
Baluchistan and Pakistan Dental Association (PDA) and also support reading material/SDPI
publication were shared with the members.
One of staff Member at DRAP denoted that Mercury amalgam is under their jurisdiction as
Medical device, so they are directly involved in dealing with its usage.
CEO, DRAP in his response to presentation raised some questions regarding instruments to
control mercury emissions, the evidence of dental mercury amalgam use for children and its
research-based hazards upon children, and the WHO standards for mercury amalgam usage.
Dr. Khwaja responded to the questions as the same.
Staff members at DRAP agreedthat Food and Drug Administration (FDA) restricted dental
Mercury use for 6 years of children.Dr. Khwaja demonstrated that the age group of above 6
years also at risk of same level. It was further clarified that dental filling by mercury dental
amalgam has been in practice for the children of 5-15years so and thereforea ban or restricted
use of it is desirable to safeguard their health at their very early age.
DRAP denoted for research in finding the hazards in children who have dental Mercury
amalgam fillings, Dr. Khwaja asked about the joint study by government and highlighted the
constrains about research, further theCEO (DRAP)asked/requested SDPI to gather a data on
supply/import of Mercury in dental clinics and agreed to send the formal request to SDPI for
approval of this work.
Meeting closed at 3:00 p.m.
SDPI (Draft) Meeting Minutes
Ministry of National Health Services, Regulations and Coordination (MNHSR & C)
Islamabad
Date: 09-08-2018
Time:11:50a.m.
Venue:MNHSR &C,Islamabad
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Present: Dr. Razia Safdar (Director, MNHSR & C), Mr. Munir, Dr. Mehmood Khwaja
(SDPI) and ShizaDurrani (SDPI)

Meeting was held by MNHSR & C in response to senate’s directive to report senate about
updated decision of issuing advisory notice on restricted use of dental Mercury amalgam.
Dr. Razia Safdar updated Dr. Khwaja about response of NIH (National Institute of Health)
regarding ban on dental mercury amalgam.
She denoted that NIH is part of ministry research and have a role in some of the subjects
specifically in Advisory decisions, later Mr. Munir demonstrated that NIH have role in
environmental health issues, for issuing an advisory note on restricted usage of dental
mercury amalgam Ministry is directly involved.
Dr. Razia provided Dr. Khwaja with hard copy of NIH’s response notification and also
briefed verbally adding that according to NIH there is no need to ban dental mercury
amalgam instead disposal of mercury should be making more safer and precautions should be
done during usage.
Dr. Khwaja responded that primary issue is dental amalgam which is in mouth of a child that
is emitting in form of vapors and directly absorbing in blood causing hazards to children’s
health. He further added that to handle mercury waste is secondary issue, Dr. Razia agreed
with statement, and more said that NIH gave reference to a research back to 1997, which she
responded as not a reliable source and asked for latest reference.
Dr. Razia offered a consultancy meeting with dental professionals and stakeholders regarding
ban on dental mercury, Dr. Khwaja responded that SDPI’s first request to Ministry is the
issuance of an advisory notice to request a restricted use of dental mercury amalgam for
children, he also provided MNHSR & C with hard copies of advisory notifications by KPK
government (advising dental professionals/institutions regarding restricted use of dental
mercury amalgam for children across the province), Baluchistan’s Health Ministry and
Pakistan Dental association. Both Dr. Razia and Mr. Munir agreed to the statement and said
that with discussion to health secretary, MNHSR & C will issue an advisory notification.
On further discussion on consultancy meeting, it was agreed by both Dr. Razia as well Dr.
Khwaja that this meeting will held up on follow up to Ban on Mercury after an advisory note,
and it was decided that heads of dental colleges and related stakeholders will be called up for
the meeting and venue will be decided later as per convenience.
Meeting closed at 12:50 p.m.
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Annex VII
Ban or Restrict and Discourage the use of Mercury Dental Amalgam to
Safeguard Children’s Health

Mercury is used in dental amalgam, a restorative material that is approximately 50%
mercury. Dental mercury enters the environment via many unsound pathways, polluting air
and water via dental clinic emissions and releases. As a result, many children around the
world are exposed to a double dose of amalgam’s mercury: first when it is implanted in their
teeth and a second time when it contaminates their environment.
Mercury is the 3rd most hazardous substance of world concern to which children are most
vulnerable, causing neurological development, reproductive problems, impairing growing
brain, nervous system, damages kidneys & fetuses. Deficiencies caused by children mercury
exposure during pregnancy or at early childhood, due to among others by mercury releases
from dental mercury amalgam, are considered life long, affecting their education and job.
To protect human health and environment from emissions/releases from mercury and
mercury compounds, 140 global governments after long negotiations, in acted & adopted
Minamata Convention on Mercury in 2013 (www.unep.org ). To-date more than 128
countries, including Pakistan have signed the convention and 71 governments have already
signed it is in force now. Pakistan is expected to sign it by end of this year, inshallah.
Parties to Minamata Convention on Mercury, among others, are obliged to phase out Mercury
in products (including Dental Amalgam) by 2020.
According to SDPI research at dental sites (private clinic, dental hospitals & teaching
institutions) in some main cities of Pakistan, the indoor air at some dental sites is
contaminated with alarmingly very high concentration of mercury vapors, resulting in
extremely high mercury exposure to dental professionals, patients & visitors (including
children).SDPI survey at 75 private clinics more than 90 dentist were interviewed. Data
shows that at 43% clinics visited, mercury dental amalgam is still use, 70% dentist prefer not
to use mercury filling for children below 12 years of age, pregnant and breast feeding females
and 67% support ban on mercury dental amalgam use (SDPI study reports/publications
accessible at www.sdpi.org )
Mercury free alternate material (Composite resins, glass ionomers, ceramics and others are
available in the country and according to survey report by LUMHS, Hyderabad, their use is
increasing day by day.
In many countries, mercury dental amalgam use has already been ban, restricted or
discouraged, for children below 12 years of age & pregnant women/breast-feeding mothers.
At present, there is no legislation, specifically for hazardous mercury/mercury amalgam use
in dentistry at dental health care centers (private clinics, hospitals & teaching institutions).
It is well reported and well established that
1. Children are particularly vulnerable to mercury:

Children’s developing brains and neurological systems are especially susceptible to the
neurotoxic effects of mercury. The Minamata Convention acknowledges this, noting that
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Parties are “Aware of the health concerns, especially in developing countries, resulting from
exposure to mercury of vulnerable populations, especially women, children, and, through
them, future generations.” Therefore, it is important to focus on protecting children from
dental amalgam.
2. Mercury-free alternatives are available for children’s teeth:

Mercury-free fillings are available for children. As the World Health Organization
reportFuture Use of Materials for Dental Restoration explains, “Alternative restorative
materials of sufficient quality are available for use in the deciduous [milk] dentition of
children.” Between the irrelevancy of filling longevity in short-lived milk teeth and
amalgam’s higher failure rates in these teeth, using amalgam instead of mercury-free
fillings in children can longer be justified.
3. Ending amalgam use in children is a proven phase down step:
The Minamata Convention requires each Party to “phase down the use of dental
amalgam.” Ending or restricting amalgam use in children has already proven to be an
effective phase down step in other countries.
The beginning of the end is already here for amalgam use in this most vulnerable population.
Most recently, Mauritius advised its dentists to stop amalgam use in children and the
European Union is banning amalgam use for children under age 15, pregnant women, and
breastfeeding mothers starting 1 July 2018. It’s time to stop storing mercury in children’s
mouths – and put it where it belongs: the hazardous waste bins/containers for storage.
In view of the above, as a First step, we urge to end dental mercury amalgam use for
children (under 12 years age) to safe guard their health, by imposing ban or restricting
and discouraging its use.

Contacts for further details
Dr. Mahmood A. Khwaja
Sustainable Development Policy Institute (SDPI), Islamabad.
Contact: 051 2278134; khwaja@sdpi.org; www.sdpi.org
Ms. Hafsa Bashir,
Sustainable Development Policy Institute ,SDPI, Islamabad.
Contact: 0341-5114654; hafsa@sdpi.org
Ms. Shiza Durrani
Sustainable Development Policy Institute , SDPI, Islamabad.
Contact: 0347-1947569;shizadurrani@sdpi.org
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ANNEX VIII
Survey
Table 9 (A): Questionnaire
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9 (B); Table 6: Contact Details of Dentists
Dental Clinics

Contact

Address

Khyber Dental Clinic,
Noshwera

0342-4676043

Infront of D-H-Q Hospital, Noshwera

Qazi Hospital, Noshwera

0923- 9220333

Hussnain Medical Complex, WAPDA
Colony Nowshera, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Cantoment Hospital,
Peshawer

091-9211825

Sunehri Masjid Rd، Peshawar Cantonment,
Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Fauji Foundation
Hospital, Peshawer

091-9212772

Hussain Abbas Shaheed Rd، Peshawar
Cantonment, Peshawar, Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa

Dr. Abrar and Associates

o51-2287691,
051-2287692

House # 6-A, Ismaeel Zabeeh road, Sector
F-8/3, Islamabad

Malik and Associates

051-2824017

1st Floor, Mustaq Mansion, Fazal e Haq
Road, Blue Area

Ali Dental Associates

051-2873633,
051-2272192

21 E, Huma Plaza, Fazal e Haq Road,
Opposite Polyclinic

Women Own Dental
Clinic

0300-5197242,
051-2351193

Shop # 15, Ali Plaza, Baila Road, G10
Markaz, Islmabad

Noor Dental Surgery

051-2204747

10, Mussarat Arcade F, G-11 Markaz,
Islamabad

Noman and Khalid
Dental Surgery

0333-5360968,
051-22916620097614

Rajan Plaza 2 E, Behind Shell pump, F-10
Markaz, Islamabad

Dental Asthetics

0333-5389959,
051-2222984

3,4 Ground Floor, Arooj Arcade F-10
Markaz, Islamabad

Gentle Dental Care

0300-5245742,
051-2100742

1st Floor, Above KASB Bank, Hamza Plaza,
F-II Markaz, Islamabad

Smile Dental Care

051-2299199

office # 2, 1st floor, Shahnawaz PlazaAl83

Rahman Medicodse, G-11 Markaz,
Islamabad
Jalal Dental Clinic

0313-5998999,
051-2537155

Shop # 10, Hill view Plaza, Sawan Road, G10 Markaz, Islamabad

Get Well Medical Centre

051- 2353592

Get Well Medical Centre, Al Hayat Plaza,
G-10, Markaz Islamabad

Kulsoom Hospital,
Islambad

051-8446666

Kulsum Plaza, 2020، Jinnah Avenue، G 6/2
Blue Area, Islamabad, Islamabad Capital
Territory

Dental Implant Clinic

0300-9749943,
051-2111101

Capital Trade Centre, St 57, F-10 Markaz, F10, F 10/3 F-10, Islamabad

Khan Research
Laboratory (KRL)
Hospital

051- 9106270

G- Kashmir Hwy, 1, Service Road South, G
9/1 G-9, Islamabad

Adnan Dental Clinic

051-2353546

G-10 Markaz G 10 Markaz G-10, Islamabad,
Islamabad Capital Territory

Dental associates

051-2824017

18-D Mushtaq Mansion, Block D G 6/2 Blue
Area, Islamabad

Family Dental Clinic

NA

G-10, Markaz Islamabad

Umer Dental Clinic

051-2353547

Shop # 15, Ali Plaza, Baila Road, G10
Markaz, Islmabad

Amad Dental Clinic

0333 5440259

Galaxy Arcade, G-11 Markaz G 11 Markaz
G-11, Islamabad

Perfect Smil Dental
Clinic

0312-5120089,
051- 2214513

1 A, Plaza, 10th Avenue, f-10 Markaz,
Islamabad

Dental solutions

051-2854771

Khayal Plaza, 3rd Floor, Plot 13-A, F-8
Markaz, F-8, Islamabad

Ghazanfar Dental Clinic

0347-6347422

Saidpur road, Chishti abad, Pendora,
Rawalpindi

Bilal Hospital (Dr. Javed

051-111-999-786,

38-A, Satellite Town, Sadiqabad Road,
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Aslam)

051 8094533-36

Rawalpindi, Pakistan

Dr. Rabia Asif

NA

Saidpur road, Near Holy Family Road,
Rawalpindi

The Dental Surgeon

051-4410970,
0321-5234234

Main Kali Tanki Chowk Saidpur road,
Rawalpindi

Hassan Dental Clinic

051-4844081

Near Aziz Nursing Home, Main Saidpur
road, Rawalpindi

Shah Dental Clinic

051-5514673

Al-Amin Plaza, 3, Opposite Cantonment
Board, Mall Rd, Saddar, Rawalpindi

Royal Dental Centre

0333 5319282

Saidpur Rd, Satellite Town, Block B
Satellite Town, Rawalpindi,

Sana Dental Clinic

92-51-5513941

333-1st Floor, Main Hathi Chowk,
Saddar, Rawalpindi

Smile Care Dental Clinic

051-4425667

B-683, Al-Haider Market, Commercial
Centre, Satellite Town, Rawalpindi

Royal Specialists Dental
Centre

051-5566113

Service Plaza, Mall road, Saddar,
Rawalpindi

Shah Dental Clinic

NA

Holy Family Stop, Saidpur Road,
Rawalpindi

786 Dental Clinic

051-4847648,
0300-5282632

Shop 2, Aftab Plaza College Chowk,
Saidpur Road, Rawalpindi

Dr. Habib ur Rehman
Dental Clinic

051-4425233,
051-44832854

P-1519/3 Asghar Mall Road, Opp City
Super Market Center

Chaudhry Dental Clinic

051-5599552,
0301-5107295

Shop # 1, J-329, Near Bambina Hotel,
Committee Chowk, Rawalpindi

Dr. Shah's Dental Clinic

051-5512792

Kashmir road, Sadar, Rawalpindi

Dental Inn Dental Clinic

Office # 245, Tufail Road, Lalkurti,
Rawalpindi
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Amina Dental Clinic

Usman Dental Clinic

Dhok Mustaqeem Rd, Dhok Mustaqeem,
Koh e Noor Colony, Rawalpindi
0312-5001826

Usman Dental Clinic BM-34,Shop #
2,Commercial Market,Near Nadara
Office,Satellite Town,Rawalpindi

Dr. Kamal and
Associates

Bank Road, Saddar, Rawalpindi

Zahid Dental Care
Centre

051-4428557

Saidpur Rd, Haideri Chowk, Satellite Town,
Block B Satellite Town, Rawalpindi

Jehangir Dental Clinic

Na

Chota Bazar, Saddar, Rawalpindi

Khan Dental Clinic

Na

Urdu Bazar, Near Hathi chowk, Saddar,
Rawalpindi

Al-Kareem Dental Clinic

0334-5346574

Saddar Bazar road, Saddar, Rawalpindi

Sardar Waleed Babar
Clinic

0321-5571538

Kashmir road, Saddar, Rawalpindi

Dental Care

051796644-

Talha building, Bank road, Saddar,
Rawalpindi

Aamina Dental Clinic

051-5527503

Adamjee road, Hathi Chowk, Saddar,
Rawalpindi
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Table 9 (C): LIST OF PRICE DETAILS OF SURVEYED DENTAL
CLINICS
Sr. No

City

Gov/Private

Mercury

Alternatives

Dentist 1

ISB

Private

Not
recommended

11000
(Composite)

Dentist 2

ISB

Private

Not
recommended
Since 2008

GIC- 500
Composite2000

Dentist 3

ISB

Private

8000

Composite
13000-15000

Dentist 4

ISB

Private

Not used

4000/5000

Dentist 5

ISB

Private

1000

GIC-1500
Composite2000

Dentist 6

ISB

Gov

600

1000

Dentist 7

ISB

Private

Not practicing Nano-hybridfor last 10 years 4500-3500
Resin
based
composite2500-3500

Dentist 8

ISB

Private

3000

3000

Dentist 9

ISB

Private

Not in use

5000

Dentist 10

Peshawar

Trust

Not
recommended

500

Dentist 11

Peshawar

Gov

Not in use

200- GIC

Dentist 12

Nowshera

Private

Not for children

1000-1500
composite

Dentist 13

Nowshera

Gov hospital and 250
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700

teaching institution
Dentist 14

ISB

Private

Not in use

Price
confidential

Dentist 15

ISB

Private

Not in use

Only told that
composite
is
one
half
expensive than
Hg

Dentist 16

ISB

Private

Never used

Twice
expensive than
Hg

Dentist 17

ISB

Private

Not in use

Not disclosed

Dentist 18

ISB

Private Hospital

3000

4000

Dentist 19

ISB

Private

1000-2500

2000-4000

Dentist 20

ISB

Private

3000

4000

Dentist 21

ISB

Private

500

1500

Dentist 22

ISB

Private

Not in use

Composite
twice expensive
than Hg

Dentist 23

ISB

Teaching
institution

50

200

Dentist 24

ISB

Private

2500

4500

Dentist 25

ISB

Private

Not in use

2000

Dentist 26

RWP

Private

Not in use

3000

Dentist 27

RWP

Private

1000

2000

Dentist 28

RWP

Private

Not in use

3500

Dentist 29

RWP

Private

1500

3000
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Dentist 30

RWP

Private

1000

2000

Dentist 31

RWP

Private

1500

3500

Dentist 32

RWP

Private

2000

4000

Dentist 33

RWP

Private

2000

2000

Dentist 34

RWP

Private

4000

GIC-2000

Dentist 35

RWP

Private

Not in use

GIC-3000
Composite2000

Dentist 36

RWP

Private

1500

2000

Dentist 37

RWP

Private

Not in use

GIC-2500

Dentist 38

RWP

Private

800

GIC-500

Dentist 39

RWP

Private

Not in use

Composite6000

Dentist 40

RWP

Private

Not in use

GIC-600
Composite1000

Dentist 41

RWP

Private

1800

GIC-1200
Composite2200

Dentist 42

RWP

Private

1500

GIC-700
Composite1500

Dentist 43

RWP

Private

1500

2000

Dentist 44

RWP

Private

500

800

Dentist 45

RWP

Private

1000

1500

Dentist 46

RWP

Private

2500

GIC-2500
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Composite1500
Dentist 47

RWP

Private

2500

2500

Dentist 48

RWP

Private

1500

1500

Dentist 49

RWP

Private

1000

2500

Dentist 50

RWP

Private

3000

3000

Average Mercury Price / - average price= Rs. 1883/Average alternative price
Composite average price= Rs. 2441/Glass ionomer cement (GIC) average price = Rs.1266/-
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ANNEX 10: PRESS COVERAGE
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Islamabad/Rawalpindi, October 01, 2018
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Islamabad,
September 28, 2018
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